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General Antonio Luna Said to
Have Succeeded Him,

CHARLESTON FIRED UPON

Tbc Ken Commander in « hiol of tin-

PtliplUOS Dril l i ill it U1 111 l ml; n

Typical BclllKoreut.Commissions
I'vurlixiiinl Ion Itcgurilcd n<t n Poli¬

tic Uociimoilt- Aguiiinlilo Hii r

Niibiuit to ihelnuvltnble.Unffnpitn
I'oiiibitriled.

(By Telegraph to Virginia-Pilot.)
Manila, April 5.-0:20 p. m..There are

persistent rumors to-day that Agulnal-
do, the Insurgent leader, litis been sup-
Dlanted in the control of Fllinino af¬
fairs by General Antonio L>una, com-

nmnder-ln-chlef of the Filipino forces.
Luna is described as being a typical

,
bellIgerent.
COMMISSION'S PROCLAMATION.
The proclamation of the United

Statt .--Philippine Commission was~pw:t-
cd in the streets, printed in English,
Spanish and Tflgalos to-d:iy. It was also
distributed in the outside towns, as far
as MalOlos, and has been received with
inartful attention by the natives gene¬
rally, and has been approved by a num¬

ber of representative Munilans.
English bankers who have been in¬

terviewed on tin' subject arc optimistic
upon the attitude of the Americans, as¬
suming that Ii Indicates that the decis¬
ive olicy will undoubtedly be success¬
ful.
A Spanish banker who was interview¬

ed oxoresscd the fchr that the i>rocla-
mntlon will nut reach the masses con¬
trolling tlii- rebellion, because, be ex¬
plained, the Filipinos tit Manila are
mostly domestics und clerks who have
no dcllnlte onlnlons and the wire pull¬
ers outside >>f the ciiy have undoubted¬
ly Intercepted it.

A POLITIC nOCl'MF.NT.
The editor of Oceania thinks the pro¬

clamation Is tin.' moat politic document
ever published In the Philippine is¬
lands, and that it In bound to convince
the wavering of the folly of further
hostilities.
An English merchants Bays the first

clause, with reference to the establish¬
ment .and maintenance of American
sovereignty and warning tin: rebels,
should .-.'tih- the question in the mind
of every thinking Filipino.
A Scotch ship-owner thinks it does

not leave any further doubt as to the
policy of the United States and that,
consequently, Aguinatdo must submit
to the inevitable, as the continuance of
host tl it ies Is opposed to tin: best in¬
terests of the Filipinos.

CHARLESTON FIRED UPON.
Manila. April 6.-10:45 a. m..The

United States cruiser Charleston, which
has been cruising along the west coast
of Luzon, to the north, sent a boat In
shore near Dngupan last Saturday to
make s iiindings.

The- bels opened fire, wounding an
United states nfllcer. The cruiser there-
upou bombarded the town, the insur¬
gents evacuating it.

PROTECTION ASKED.

FOR AMERICAN INTERESTS ON
TI1.I: MUSQUITO COAST.

(By Telog.-aph to Vtrglnlan-rilot.)

Washington, April 5..Representative
Myor, <>r Louisiana, to-day accompa¬
nied to the State Department a dele¬
gation of citizens of New Orleans, who
seek the intervention of the United
States Government to protect Ameri¬
can business on the Mosquito coast of
N lea ragna.
They told Secretary Hay of some of

the embarrassments they were under
In conducting business in Nicaragua,
owing principally to what they termed
the arbitrary and extortionate actions
of the Nicaraguan officials." They com¬
plained particularly against General
Torrw. It was asserted that Torres
harl been removed as Governor of the
Mosquito country in 1894, upon the de¬
mand of ihe American government, ow¬
ing to Iiis failure lo punish the murder¬
er Aguello, and it was maintained that
his reinstatement now amounts to a
breach of the agreement on the part
of Nicaragua. The delegation also told
of the oppressive action of Torres in
demanding double payment of duties
on Imports, and refciTed to other ar¬
bitrary acts on the part of the Govern¬
ment. One of the purposes of their vis-
It was to secure the detail of a United
States warship for duty in the vicinity
of Biucflelds, hut the Navy Depart¬
ment anticipated their request in this
matter. Secretary May will communi¬
cate with United States Minister Hunt¬
er respecting the matter.

Civil Service Appointment*.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlnn-Pllot.l

Washington, r>. ('., April 5.Assist¬
ant Secretary Vandcrllp has issued new
regulations governing the civil service
appointments, promotions and trans¬
fers In the mints and assay offices of
the United States. The positions are
arranged under live general schedules.
scientific, clerical, mechanical, trade or
skilled, positions below classification
and one other not. yet promulgated.
The scientific and clerical positions
will be filled afier competitive exami¬
nations, but without registrations
while the mechanical trade or skilled
positions will be filled after a slight
educational test and a registration ex¬
amination. Th> educational test will
bo letter writing, nrithniatic and plain
copying. The registration test will con-

sist of rating persons according to age.Character as a workman and range of
experience.
Physical Qualifications will be also

considered. Credit will be given for
apprenticeship and work as Journey¬
men. Graduates of technical schools
wll Ibe given credit in lieu of an appren¬ticeship.

DREYFUS EVIDENCE.
THIS ENDLESS CASE DEVELOPS

SEVERAL NEW DENIALS.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Paris, April 5..The Voltaire, emu¬

lating the Figaro to-day, publishes an
instalment of Dreyfus evidence, in the
shape of some foreign office documents,
In which it is set forth that the ForeignOffice received several otllclal dentals
from Colonel Schwartzkoppch, the tor-
mcr German military attache here, and
from tho Italian government, emphati¬cally denying that they had hud re¬lations will» Dreyfus.
The documents published by the Vol¬

taire also enow that the Fiench Foreign
Office intercepted a code telegram ad¬
dressed by Colonel Punnissardl, the
former Italian military attache to
Paris, to Iiis government, showing that
he did not know Dreyfus.

LEO RECEIVES IRELAND.
THE HOLY FATHER FOLLOWS HIS

USUAL OCCUPATIONS.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Rome. April 6..Dra. Lappoul and

Mazzonl have Issued another formal de¬
nial of the disquieting stories circulat¬
ed-a bout lh*.l^ff.f's hrallh. They de¬
clare he follows his usual occupations,
grants audiences dally and celebrates
mass almost every morning,
The Pontiff, on April lit Is. the occa¬

sion of the fete of Saint Leon, will re¬
ceive tho dignitaries of the Sacred Col¬
lege and the Pontifical Court and will
return thanks for bis coronation con¬
gratulations.
Dr. Lnpponl declares the Pope is now

In the same health us lie has enjoyed
for two or three years past.

Ills Holiness received Archbishop Ire¬
land to-day in farewell audience.

Cnrcllnnl GII»*»oim' ttrquril Granted
(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-Pllot.)
Washington, April f...Cardinal Gib¬

bons has applied to the War Depart¬
ment for permission to havo Catholic
services nt the Interment of the bodies
of the soldiers who died In Cuba and
Pprto RlCO at Arlington tO-mulToW. Tue
Department has already arranged to
have the service conducted by Post
Chaplain Freeland, from Fort Monroe,
an Episcopalian, but has acceded to
Cardinal Gibbons' request S"n far uti the
Catholic dead are concerned.

A VIRGINIAN HONORED.

COLONEL RFFFINOTON TO SUC¬
CEED GENERAL FLAGLER.

(By Telegraph to Virg;nlnn-Pllot.)
Washington, April 5..-The President

to-dny appointed Colonel Adelbert 1.
Bodington to be brigadier general and
chief of the Bureau of Ordnance, to
succeed iho late General Flagler.

Colonel I'aldington was appointed to
the Military Academy In 1850 from Vir¬
ginia, coming from that part of the
State which is now West Virginia. He
bee.imo a lieutenant at tho beginning of
the civil war. Being from the South he
was strongly urged to Join tho Confed¬
eracy, but resisted all appeals. He be¬
came a captain before tho close of the
war. Aside from a short service as a
topographical engineer he had been
continually in the ordnance corps. His
name Is connected with a number of
important Improvements In armament,
being the designer of the Ruflington-
Croy.ler dli appearing gun carr-la^re, and
the field gun carriage now In use In
the United States Army.

SENTENCES COMMUTED.

PRESIDENT M'KINLET EXTENDS
CLEMENCY TO SEVERAL UN¬

FORTUNATES.
(Hy Telegraph to Vlrgtnlan-rtlot.)

Washington. P. C, April G..The
President has commuted the sentence of
Edward Reeves, who was convicted in
Texas last year of train robbery nnd
sentenced to life imprisonment. The
term of imprisonment was reduced to
twenty years on the ground thai the
SCtitcnce was excessive.
The President has also commuted the

sentence of doe Thompson and Albert
Thompson, convicted in Tennessee in
1808 for violating the Internal revenue;
laws, nnd sentenced to Imprisonment
for the term of thirteen months. Under]
the Presldi nt's order their t^rms will
expire the 17th Instant.
The. President lias also remitted the

fine of George Wilson, who was con¬
victed in Florida in P!>3 or kidnapping
sailors, and sentenced to pay a line of
$1,000.
The Imprisonment of George A. Bel?

Inmy, convicted in Florida of selling
liquor, has been remitted. Bellamy hav¬
ing paid tho due imposed, Bellamy
was felling an article called "Kidney
Cure" and "Brandy Cherries" nnd the
Judge and district attorney say that
they believe he was Ignorant of the
fact that this was a violation of the
law.

TneCTnrennl Wlrelo«« '!>ieto-nph,
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Paris, April 5..In view of the success

of the experiments with the Marconi
system of wireless tejegraphy across
the Strait of Dover, the authorities pro¬
pose to transmit messages to England
from Paris, The terminal here will
probably be the Eiffel tower, the dis¬
tance to South Foreland being 2.10
miles.

l orpriln Itoral 1 inner* Ifi eabx linn n

(By Telrgrarh to Virglnlan-Pllot)
Plymouth, Eng.. April The United

StPtea torpedo boat Somers, which left
Falmouth to-day en route for this port,
broke down off Plymouth and was

....THE RETURN OF PRTNCI^3_SALM SAUJL_
The Princess Salin Salm, whoso visit to thin country has been widely heralded, wna quite prominently Identifiedwith the Union cause |n tlie civil war, receiving a captain's commission from the governor of Illinois, and withthe Maximilian cause in Mexico, receiving a pension from thfe mpi ror of Austria for her heroic attempt to rescue his111 starred brother from the Mexicans. Her husban l was Maximilian's chlct of staff. She is :t native of this countryand is the widow of Prince Felix Constanttne Salm Salm of the principality of Anhalt, Germany, who us a soldier offortune came to this country and fought In our civil war. Largely through hi r Intlnonce nnd fforta he received thecommission of colonel of the Eighth New York regiment, whose colors the princess will now restore to the regiment,She will be tendered a reception in Washington nnd will be the recipient of many social courtesies while here.

towed into Plymouth Sound to-night
disabled.
Tbc Börners, whirl) was purchased by

the United States at the outbreak ot the
war with Spain, will be taken to
America on a freight steamer.

WEDDING IN HIGH LIFE.

MISS SLOAXE THE BRIDE OF MR.
HAM MOND.

(By Telecraph to Virginia-Pilot.)
New Tovlt, Aeril B..Emllv Vander-

bilt Sloanei daughter of William Doug¬
las Sloane and niece of Cornelius, Wil¬
liam 1C, Frederick and George Vander-
bllt, was married at noon to-day to
.lohn Henry Hammond, of Boston. The
ceremony took place In St. Bartholo¬
mew's Church, the pastor, the Rev. Dr.
David H. Greek, officiating.
The beautiful edifice had been mag¬

nificently decorated for the occasion.
Immense banks of Hewers crowded the
chancel, the pillars were entwined with
Bermuda lilies, the pews roped with
strings of roses and ihe whole atmos¬
phere laden With the> perfume of the
conservatory.
Pink and white were tho colors

mainly used In the decorations. Lofty
palms, surrounded by azaleas and
lilies, lent a streu:; color to the scene.
An arch formed of Raster lilies spanned
the chancel and under it part of Lath-
rop's frreat Mural decoration could be
seen.
The bride was the recipient of manyhandsome and costly presents. The

most valuable of her gifts is a n< ck-
lace anil tirara of diamonds, presented
by her parents. From Mr. and Mrs.
Cornelius Vanderbilt she received a
-ruby and diamond pendant; from Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Vanderbilt, a rich
cluster of diamonds, pearls and tur¬
quoises, to bo worn as :i corsage orna¬
ment; from \Y. K. Vanderbilt, a dia¬
mond comb, nnd from Mr. and Mrs.
James A. Harden, Jr., a beautiful sil¬
ver table service.
The groom is a lawyer by profession.

Ills father, General John 11. Hammond,
was thief of General Sherman's s-i::tr
during the war of lhe rebellion ami
commanded a division under General
Thomas.

I.ulior Troubles itl ltn«sln.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pilot.)
London, April B..The St. Petersburg

correspondent of the Times telegraphs
an alarmist statement regarding the
spread of serious labor troubles and
strikes in the manufacturing districts
of Russia. Ominous rumors, hü says,
are in circulation in St. Petersburgr-rcports of troops sent to suppress out¬
breaks, of tiio wholesale destruction of
property, of numerous arrests, and of
the gagging of the press.yet not half
of what Is happening ever reaches Use
ears of the Capitol.

Yonng tVoiiimi Dir« i»l l«eprn«r.
(By Tcitxr.irh to Virgin an-PI1ot.)

Junction ('ivy. O., April 5.-^-Hannah
Garey, aged 23 years, the older of the
two Garey sisters, who have been af¬
flicted with leprosy for the last seven-
teen years, died at their home, three
miles from here, last evening, after two
weeks of intense suffering.
About two months ago the Garey sis¬

ters were examined by a prominentspecialist on that class of dis tascs, who
diagnosed their disease as genuine lep¬
rosy. Tho family live on an isolated
farm in Perry county, which is shunned
by all tiie natives.

Afterlhr Abjvsiiilnn l rnllic.
(By Telegraph t.-. Vlrglnla-Pllot.)
London. April 6..The correspondent

of the Pally Mail says:
"The Government is considering a

? .!),-me for a railway ihr iügh the east¬
ern Soudan, probably from Khartoum,
on the Nile, to Suaklm, on the P ad
Sea, by the way of Kassala In Nttbl t.
The idea would be to secure the Abys¬
sinian traffic.

"I understand that thirty-six englnrs
for the 11*6 are built in the United
States." r

CUBAN OUTLAWS
Haid Plantations and Carry CHT

Cattle-

llrlgniltl* Will Ito Sninirrv.{ :l I»y Uli«
rnl GnurUN.VollllltC'OVH Leave 1'or

Home . Kllllora Ilcsjioiisllilc Por
Articles Pulrtlsüetl.

(Ry Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-PlloU
Havana, April 6..Plantation raid?

and the carrying oft of cattle nnd
horses hy outlaws are reported to-day
as taking' place Iti the provinces of
Puerto Principe, Santa Clara, Mutan¬
dis, and Pinar del Rio. The Cuban
troops In those districts are chasing
the marauders, no United States trbops
thus far having been sent after them.
The Military Administration intends

to suppress the so-e.il!« ,1 brigands at
widely separated points by means of
the rural guards, nnd has no present
Intention of sending American cavalry
or infantry through tin unknown and
tangled country after fuse nimble
thieves.

TROOPS LEAVE FOR HOME.
Six companies of the Forty-ninth

Iowa volunteers left to-day for Savan¬
nah by the steamer San Antonio. They
will be quarantined at Puiaski. The
Third Kentucky regiment, now at Ma-
tanzas, will leave soon. The transports
Kilpatrick and Florida nro duo to ar¬
rive hero by the end of the week, and
a day or two later w.il probably see a
majority of the volunteer.-, now remain¬
ing in Cuba on their way home.

it Is reported that hereafter th« Qdl-
tors of new : paiiers will be responsible
for articles published by them. 11 ril
fore individual writers have been Held
legally accountable, and the editorsI
have hired scapegoat* to serve out tip!
sentences imposed tor articles Infring¬ing the law. ,

HAVANA FIX A NC KS.
Ernest Lee Connht and Ids associates

on tlie special commissi >n inquiring in¬
to Havana finances, in the course of an
exhaustive report to the local author¬
ities to-day, estimate tlie city's income
on the new plan at (2,IS 1,000 a year, or
12 per cent, more than former estimates
based upon the old r> .-' rriei
At o'clock this afternoon the tem¬

perature in HuvanO was 7s degrees.

MONEY FCOCUilANS.

DISTRIBUTION OF MONEY TO SOL¬
DIERS Will. SOON BEGIN.

(By Telegraph to Virgin Inn-Pilot.)
Havana. April p..The dissolution of

(he Cuban- Military Assembly, an¬

nounced In these dispatches last night,
does not cause any particular comment
among Cubans or Ainerh ins here, stiel»
a step having been discounted two
weeks ago. The American military au¬
thorities, while pleased that an o '..
to tie- dispersal of the Cuban army has
been removed, bad bi en preparing to
distribute the $3,000,000 without tie- aid
of the assembly's rolls, by causing to
be drawn up duplicate rolls. In this
work the provincial governors were co¬
operating with the Cuban commanders
in their provinces, in addition, the
assembly's rolls are h.qng verified and
corrected by Independent Inquiries, a
task that may last another month. In
spite of this the distribution money
to tlie Cuban soldiers will pOS ;¦'>.
begin in the virlnity of Havana within
a fortnight. The general rules-i h-
trollng the distribution are to ex :| id
ill men who have enlist,.! since July
17, 1S9S. and to exclude !". rmer soldiers
now holding government posit ,,:

belonging to the rural guards; first
paying each,private and non-commis¬
sioned olllcer 5100. Then, if, tia ex-

peeled, a balance remains; $100 will bo
paid to each officer- it", after this, thereis any ihdiji V l< ft it will be disposed of
as the President directs;

LIEUT. CURRY'S CASE.

XV ILL BE DELIVERED TO CIVIL
AUTHOltITIES FOR TRIAL.

(By Telegraph to Vlrginlan-Pllot.)
Atlanta, Ga., April 5..Lieutenant

Frank C. Curry, Third Georgia Volun¬
teer Infantry, who shot nnd killed Pri¬
vate Leo Reld, Battery I. Second Artil¬
lery, last January tit Savannah, will
not be tried by court-martial, but will
be delivered into the hands of t lie civil
authorities. An order was received
front i he War Department by the com¬
manding general Of the Department of
the Gulf to-tiny directing that this be
done. I icutenanl Curry, who Is now
under n military guard ut Augusta, will
be discharged from the service nnd the
civil authorities at pnee allowed to take
him in hand.
The delivery of the prisoner to the

civil authorities was found to be neces¬
sary On account of the great scarcity of
officers in the Department of the Gulf,
most "f whom arc off 6ii muster and re-
crultiriz and also by the fact that the
regiments leaving for the Philippines:
and Cuba, all carry n full quota of
officers.
Th . killing for which Lieutenant

Curry will be pn; on trial occurred on
the night of January 10th In a saloon
on River street, Savannah, while that)
offii r v. as on provost guard duty,

FLOATING COTTON.

INTER-STATE COMMERCE COM¬
MISSION RENDERS IMPORT¬

ANT DECISION.
(By Telegraph to V irginian-Piloi.)
Washington, April f>..The Inter-

State Commerce Commission to-day, In
ah opinion by Commissioner Prouty,
decided the case against the Kansas
City, Memphis and Birmingham Rail¬
road Comj any and others, which main¬
ly Involved the practice of "floatingcot¬
ton." The commission finds that the
essential transportation feature Is car¬
rying the cotton to a compress, receiv¬
ing it again in the compresSSil state,
and transporting it to its destination at
the through rate in force from th«
point of origin. The question was
whether the shipment is to be consid¬
ered through and entitled to a through,
rate, or us local, and calling for appli¬
cation of charges Iii effect to and from
the compress point; The commission
holds, first, that the carrier may, as
part of a contract for through ship-1
ment, allow the cotton to be st ipped off
for the purpose of grading and com¬
pression; but that the privilegeinto arid becomes part of the service
(.¦...¦. red by the rate, and should be
specified in published tariffs; second,
that the determinative features of a
through shipment Is the contract, and
if the cotton star's and proceeds upon
a contract for through shipment, as in
shown to be t'ne fact it: thla case, it
may be consider .1 as i through ship¬
ment and be given the benefit of a

THE POPE'S LETTER.

AMERICAN PRELATES ESCAPE
SNARE LAID FOR THEM,

(By Telegraph i>> Virginian-Pilot.)
London. April 6.- The Rome corres¬

pondent of the Morning Post, say.':
"Archbishop Ireland is st.ii to regard

the submission of the American pre¬
lates to the Pope's letter Oh 'American-
Ism'.' as one of the m >st spu-mlld ox-
amples of obedient e ev< r shown by the
Catholic !.'; .;>. He Is surprised that
the letters of Cardinal flibfa'ptis and
Archbish >p Corrlgan cause criticism,
which, n his judgment, has arisen from
the disappointment felt by the extreme
party at seeing the American prelates
cocape the snare laid tor them."

Ihres Governments Exchange
j "

Notes as to Members,

CHAMBEK3 IN THE WAY

l.onl Salisbury la llollovcil to IlnTn

Acquiesced In llic Proposed I'lnu
oi Mellifluent . I'mnro Ktntna ot

I'rcoeut Natuoan Oilicinls niijr Oc.
run<>u DlMcuit-r.A'ccotlntloua iu

nerlln.KeMlrnlnlnc Hints to Gor»
¦nun Trailer« Aim oi Hit? I£t»iser.

(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-Pllot.)
Washington. April 5..The Satnonn

agreement for a high commission has
progressed to the point where the three
governments are exchanging notes as
to the members of the cpmmlaslpn,
Tills is accepted as an assurance that
»Lord Salisbury accepted not only the
principle of the commission, but the
commission itself, as the consideration
of the British delegate would hardly bo
oMorr.l n;.i|) nnlr-:. Ii . Kumiss loll
was assured, Tlie published report ttvtt
three commissioners would bo named
from each countrj is without founda¬
tion, as Hucli a plan has iicver hecti
considered. There will be one from each
country, of about the same relative
rank or standing.

MAY BE DR. SCHMIDT".
The semi-official announcement that

the German government will not ap¬
point cither Consul General Rosenthall
or Consul General Kose as its represen¬
tative on the Snmoan commission, ta¬
ken in connection with the declaration
of a purpose of selecting an official of
the rank of copsul general for the place,has tended to confirm the belief of tlv?
officials here that the intention is to
name Dr. Schnihll as tlie German com¬
missioner. Dr. Schmidt is ilOW a privy
councillor and a director In the Foreign
Office at Berlin of matters connected
with Asiatic and Samouii policy. Ho
was consul general of Samoa at Apia
until four years ago, when ho was
Withdrawn at the Instance of the
I"t>i^ 1 States owing to his attitude to¬
ward Mr. Mulligan, the 1'nlted Slates
consul general there.
FUTURE STATUS OF JUSTICE

CHAMBERS.
One point In the negotiations appears

to bo open nd may occasion some dif¬
ficulty. Tills is as to the future Status
of Chief Justice chambers nnd Consuls
Kose, of Germany) Osborne, of the
United States, and MUxso, of Great
Britain, it would be oulte acceptable
to Germany If till of them were with¬
drawn, but when this proposal was
inado some time ago It was distinctly
rejected. Xow. however, the high com¬
mission may have such, enlarged powers
that in effect the Chief Justice and tlie
consuls will have their authority cur¬
tailed, if not entirely cut off. In some
well Informed quarters it is said ihis
Is the real cause of Lord Salisbury's
very mature consideration Of the plan,
as he Is believed to be averse to any
project which, even Indirectly, will re¬
sult In the recrement of all tlie present
officials and the virtual acceptance of
Germany's original proposal that all he
withdrawn._

NEGOTIATIONS IN BERLIN.
Berlin, April ."..The negotiations be¬

tween the German Minister <>r Foreign
Affairs, Baron Von BueloW: the United
States Ambassador Andrew D. White)
nnd the British Ambassador. Sir Frank
C. Lnseellos, continue. Tlie representa¬
tive of Great Britain still favors the
majority rule within the proposed
Samoan investigation commission. Ger¬
many wants unanimity, according to
the Berlin act. nnd tho United Statesacquiesces in the hitter.
BELIEVES ENGLAND WILL YIELD.
Mr. While Haid to the correspondent

here of the Associated Press:
"I believe England will yield to unan¬

imity. The delay In a decision is prob¬
ably due to l^ird Salisbury's absence.
As a compromise I offered that each
power appoint three commissioners,with seven to decide. But iliis met
with small favor. Germany thinks that
it will not be difficult to secure unanim¬
ity within the commission if the com«
mtssiöners are instructed to be concilia¬
tory.
"Official dispatches from Washington

say the American representatives at
Samda have been Instructed to proceedcautiously and return to the status
quo. All other reports, such as that
the United States and Great Britain
will holt] Germany responsible for thoI deaths of bluejackets during tho re-
cent fight? are baseless."

SETTLEMENT REQUIRESTtlME.
New York, Apti! E..The Commei.lal

Advertiser's Lon l.m correspondent ca-
bios to-day as follows:

(Continued on Page Eleven.)
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